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结果：常温下 NaAlg 的特性粘度为 6.699+0.05、平均分子量为
2.66×105，NaAlg、CMC、Gur 三种材料均随着溶液浓度的增加，其
胶粘力呈指数级增大，当 NaAlg 浓度达到 6.7％（w/v），CMC 浓度达
到 2.5％（w/v），Gur 浓度达到 2.5％（w/v）时，三种溶液都基本达
到饱和溶解度，此时其粘度 高，分别为 52500mPa·S、1910mPa·S、






















当 CMC∶NaAlg=3.5∶5.0，其动力粘度高达 835000mPa·S；当 Gur∶
NaAlg=2.0∶5.0，其动力粘度高达 205000mPa·S；当 CMC∶Gur=2.0∶
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Purpose: To explore the feasible study of using the sodium alginate (NaAlg) as 
the principal part of natural biological viscose to adhere and fix the bone fragments. 
Methods: To test the feature viscosity and molecular weight of the NaAlg and 
the dynamic viscosity of the three materials, namely, NaAlg, Gur, and CMC, under 
the condition of saturation and concentration, and to test the dynamic viscosity of 
viscose after the mixture of the two liang according to different proportion. Then from 
which select two mixture viscoses of rather strong viscosity to carry out the bonding 
strength of extrinsic skeleton. After that, select again one of the two mentioned above 
to carry out the bonding experiment of bone fragments in animal esoteric. And 
observe the galotinous degradation, and toxicity experiment, and their impact on 
fracture healing. 
Results: The feature viscosity of NaAlg under ordinary temperature is 
6.699+0.05, and the average of molecular weight is 2.66×105, the bonding strength 
of NaAlg CMC, and Gur increases in the grade of index as the solution concentration 
increases. When the concentration of NaAlg reaches 6.7%(w/v), and that of CMC 
reaches 2.5%(w/v), and that of Gur reaches 2.5%(w/v), the three solutions all reach 
the saturated solubility basically. Then the viscosity is in the highest state. They are of 
52500 m Pa·S, 1910m Pa·S, 17600m Pa·S respectively. Comparatively, the viscosity 
of Gur is larger than that of NaAlg and CMC, but the solubility of Gur is lower. 
Comparing the three kinds of viscoses, CMC cannot solidify; Gur takes about 30 
seconds for natural solidification, and within seven days after solidification it is not 
soluble in physiological saline; NaAlg takes about 45 seconds for its solidification, 
but its chemical solidification(adding calcium ion)has quick and effective features, it 
can realize instantaneous solidification, and it almost unsoluble in physiological saline. 
It means NaAlg can play the role in bonding for a long time, and the time is longer 
than Gur. 
Under the condition of the same concentration, the dynamic viscosity of 
compound viscose is stronger than that of single viscose. When CMC: NaAlg=3.5:5.0, 
its dynamic viscosity is up to 835000m Pa·S; CMC:Gur=2.0:1.5, its dynamic 
viscosity is up to 105000m Pa·S. Carrying out the stress test of bonding extrinsic 
skeleton by using viscose A(the mixture viscose of NaAlg and CMC)and viscose 
B(the mixture viscose of NaAlg and Gur)with adding dropping saturated calcium 
chloride, the results show: within one week after fixing the bonding strength of both 
viscose A and viscose B all reaches the peak value, then their value decreases 
gradually. Viewing the viscosity effect in the middle and end phases, the effect of 
viseose A is better. 














gression phenomenium appears in most of the blank non-fixed group, as for the suture 
contrasting group, no gression appears. And its fracture healed normally. Comparing 
the experimental group with suture group, the fracture healing in early phase is slower, 
but it does not impact the whole healing process. The substitution time of galotinous 
in esoteric degradation is about two weeks. The biochemical test index of the 
experimental and contrasting groups is all normal. 
Conclusion: The mixture viscose of NaAlg and CMC with calcium chloride 
solution can fix effectively bone fragments of relative size. The mixture viscose has 
good biological compatibity and has no prominent toxic and side effects. In treating 
fracture healing, it is a little bit slow. It is hope that it can be used as a new type 
biological material in bonding bone fragments. 
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精密称取 105℃干燥 6h 的海藻酸钠 0.2g，溶于 50mL 的 0.1mol/L 的 NaCl
溶液中(内含 0.05%的 EDTA-2Na)，放置 24h 后溶解并稀释至 100ml，使所成溶
液的增比粘度(ŋsp)在 0.75~1 为宜[10]。按照中国药典 1990 年版粘度测定法[11]测定
特性粘数 ŋ (温度控制在 20℃左右)。测定溶液通过乌氏粘度计毛细管的时间，然
后代入公式即求得特性粘数。 
将特性粘数代入 Mark-Houwink 方程进行计算，得到平均分子质量[12]。 
3.2 单一常用粘胶的动力粘度测定 
将海藻酸钠、羧甲基纤维素钠和瓜儿胶等三种常用粘胶分梯度溶于 100ml




均匀地涂抹在载玻片上，形成厚度 1mm、表面积 25mm×76mm 的涂层，观察记
录胶体的凝固状况。 
化学固化：按自然固化方法将三种胶体涂于载玻片上，将载玻片浸没于饱和
的 CaCl2 溶液中，观察记录其凝固状况。 
加入钙离子后的变化：分别向 50ml 海藻酸钠溶液、羧甲基纤维素钠和瓜儿


















改善胶的粘性。当 5g 海藻酸钠中加入 3.5g 瓜尔胶或 3.5g 羧甲基纤维素钠溶于
100ml 生理盐水中胶的粘性较强。将海藻酸钠和羧甲基纤维素钠的混合胶称为 A
胶，海藻酸钠和瓜尔胶的混合胶称为 B 胶，进行粘合骨块应力实验。 
3.5 骨片标本制作 
取市售新鲜猪股骨皮质骨标本，制备成 57 对大小相当骨片。骨片经打磨使
表面粗糙程度相当。随机分成两组，A 胶组和 B 胶组。 
3.6 粘接固定 
室温下分别用 A、B 胶将骨块粘接，粘接面积 1cm2 左右，然后将粘好的骨
块整个浸泡入饱和氯化钙溶液中 5 秒。部分骨片马上取出即行剪应力测试，其余




力 F                                  胶层 
骨                                     力 F 
图 1  胶粘剂粘接骨块剪切强度测试示意图 





分组：新西兰大白兔 80 只，雌雄各半，体重 2.3~2.5kg，标准颗粒饲料，适
应性喂养一周。随机分为实验组、对照组和空白组。 






















术后死亡和术后感染的兔子 15 只，65 只进入实验范围，其中实验组 30 只、对





分别于术后 3、7、14 天抽血比较实验组和对照组的心（乳酸脱氢酶 LDH，
肌酸磷酸激酶 CK，肌酸激酶同功酶 CKMB）、肝（谷丙转氨酶 ALT，谷草转氨
酶 AST）、肾（肌酐 CREA，尿素氮 BUN）功能主要指标。 
⑵ 血清主要离子及血清碱性磷酸酶（ALP） 
分别于术后 3、7、14 天抽血比较实验组和对照组血清 Na、Ca、P、ALP。 
⑶ 骨痂的 X 线片观察 
分别于术后 1、2、4、6、8 周拍摄实验组和对照组兔子左侧前臂 X 线片；2、
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